protective parents. Relationships with siblings are strained because of envy on both sides: the handicapped adolescent is jealous of the greater freedom of his normal brother and sister; the able-bodied resent the excessive attention lavished on the disabled and rebel against the imposed restrictions; both land up in trouble. Friends are few and often also disabled. How can they measure themselves against one another effectively, and form realistic conclusions ?
A sane and healthy appreciation of the relationship between male and female is a fundamental part of normal existence and, for successful habilitation in daily life, handicapped people cannot be denied this appreciation and experience. That procreation brings with it responsibilities is clear, but we are surely striving for maturity with understanding of all issues and consequences. I believe that sex education is mandatory for most.
Dr Ann Hall (MRC Rheumatism Unit, Canadian Red Cross Memorial Hospital, Taplow, Maidenhead, Berkshire) Facilities for Care and Education of Children with Juvenile Chronic Polyarthritis [Summary] Juvenile chronic polyarthritis (Still's disease) is a rare disorder of childhood. Often the disease takes years to become quiescent and constant medical supervision and treatment in the form of physiotherapy, splintage, drugs and occasionally surgery are necessary as well as adequate education if patients are to grow up free from deformity and able to live an independent existence, earning their livelihood.
Hip involvement is present in 40% and the severity of this determines the young person's functional capacity irrespective of the pattern of disease. Adolescents with sero-positive disease tend to have a poorer prognosis. The normal problems of adolescence often complicate the illness.
The majority of children can be managed at home, a few will need to attend schools for the physically handicapped and some may have several periods of in-patient treatment of varying duration.
There is no impairment of intellect, so that these young people should be encouraged to attain as high an educational standard as possible. At 15-year follow up 82% of our patients were attending normal schools or were in training, in normal employment, or running a home without help.
Dr A K Tyler (St Mary's General Hospital, Portsmouth, Hampshire) Relation between Education and Medical Rehabilitation in the School Programme Where there is significant physical disability in childhood, medical management and the skills of the rehabilitation team will probably be needed in greater or lesser degree throughout infancy, childhood and adolescence until physical growth is complete. During school life it is desirable that the medical rehabilitation be part of the school programme. The numbers of children involved require that this provision is available in the community contextthat is for the disabled child living at home and attending school for formal education on a daily basis.
Holt ( 1972) pointed out that the changed pattern in childhood morbidity, with a marked decline in acute illness, has increased both absolutely and relatively the number of young chronic sick so that today about half pediatric practice is concerned with the chronically disabled child.
The pattern of disability has also changed. In this country until 1950 the service to handicapped children was to a great extent orthopwdically orientated to deal mainly with the most common disabling disorders such as bone and joint tuberculosis and the effects of anterior poliomyelitis. Today most cases of childhood disability result from antenatal or natal insults or congenital malformation so that the child is affected from earliest infancy. In consequence his development is delayed and distorted. Motor and sensory defects may prevent him from gaining experience and developing perception, and so impede learning. For these children it is habilitation towards physical and intellectual competence that is required, rather than rehabilitation in the adult sense where the remedial programme is directed towards recovery of, or compensation for, lost function.
In this group of children suffering mainly from cerebral palsy many are also intellectually handicapped. Dunsden's survey (1952) showed 50% of cerebral palsied children to have the intelligence level of the educationally subnormal or below while Richings & Eckstein's (1970) figures for myelomeningocele indicated that 34 % of their series of 134 survivors of 262 children with this disorder come in this range with 10% deemed to be ineducable. Therefore in a considerable proportion of disabled children there is multiple handicap.
It is also necessary to realize that physical growth accentuates disability and where it is present, deformity. In our experience over the past twenty years, the likelihood of an adequately Section ofPddiatrics with Section ofRheumatology & Rehabilitation 311 treated child achieving the skills of standing or walking if it has not done so by the age of 7 is virtually nil.
Incidence ofDisability and Needfor Special Facilities
It is now necessary to consider the nature and extent of the need in the community for facilities where medical management, paramedical treatment and formal education can be integrated. The City of Portsmouth is a convenient population unit to study for it is a compact city with a relatively 'captive' population of 218 000 of which 32 000 are children of school age (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) . This city has special educational facilities providing 600 places for day attendance (Table 1) . These meet the requirements, for there is now virtually no waiting list for entry to any unit.
The evolution of the programme in the cerebral palsy unit is of particular interest for it has had considerable influence on the plan for the handicapped schoolchild in general. It was started in 1953 with the specific purpose of providing treatment and education for cerebral palsied children of school age whose physical handicap was so severe that they were unable to attend any other school, but who would benefit from formal educationthat is not scheduled as ineducable under the old Education Act. It was built in the grounds of a hospital with capital raised from voluntary sources. The medical and paramedical staff, the building maintenance and meals service were a commitment of the hospital, wbile the teaching staff and education equipment were the responsibility of the Local Authority. It was run by an independent committee of management.
In addition to the basic criterion for entry the management committee also required that a parent should attend regularly on a rota basis to learn about the management of the children, to discuss any problems and to help to run the unit. This idea was extremely successful and many parents of former pupils continue their interest and work in the unit.
The initial intake rapidly built up to the maximum of twenty but as this included the whole school age range, the older children who had received little previous treatment did not benefit from attendance. Recognition of the need for early diagnosis andcreference meant that facilities for the habilitation of infants below school age were essential, for by the late 1950s virtually all cases of cerebral palsy and childhood handicap were being seen in the hospital rehabilitation department before the age of 2.
It was soon realized that the assessment and treatment of these infants could not be carried out adequately in the ordinary hospital rehabilitation department and in 1960 the Nuffield Provincial Hospitals Trust generously provided the capital for an early treatment centre to my design. In the past four years the local authority medical service has set up a centre for screening the at-risk iDfant and reference for hospital opinion is also made from this source. The city finances limited domiciliary physiotherapy for infants where the parents are unable to attend the hospital centre for advice in management and treatment.
A survey of 51 cerebral palsied children of school age in Portsmouth (Tyler 1960) showed they were placed educationally as follows: normal schools 12; school for physically handicapped 7; school for educationally subnormal 5; cerebral palsy unit 13; ineducable (day training centre) 8; special units (deaf, poor vision, epilepsy) 6.
During the first five years of the cerebral palsy unit's life we became increasingly aware that remedial teaching was essential for the large number ofchildren with impairment ofperception. In 1963 the Frostig system of assessment of visual perceptual impairment was adopted and a programme of remedial teaching based on the Frostig scheme (Frostig & Horne 1964) has been used with remarkable success.
In the past few years the intake to the special schools has changed greatly with the increasing numbers of disabled children treated successfully for spina bifida. In addition to the 34% of these children with mental retardation quoted by Richings & Eckstein (1970) , our experience has shown that a considerable number also have visual perceptual problems. This greatly retards learning unless it is recognized early and adequately treated.
As the cerebral palsy unit was the only school able to provide the necessary remedial teaching on an intensive basis the waiting list for admission grew. This year a new building has been commissioned to accommodate the 60 children now requiring this special education and treatment.
Rehabilitation Team in the Special Schools
The paramedical team in the cerebral palsy unit consists of a physiotherapist, a nurse, an occupa-tional therapist, a speech therapist and remedial helpers seconded from the hospital rehabilitation organization. They have a special interest in the handicapped child and work together with the educational psychologist, the teaching staff and the parents in a fully integrated programme.
At the school for the physically handicapped there is a nurse, a physiotherapist and a remedial helper who also work in a school programme particularly in collaboration witb the physical education teacher.
The paramedical teams are backed up by the school medical officers and regular visits from the consultant physicians in rehabilitation, while reference for other specialist advice is made as required.
Common Fields in Habilitation and Education
A combined approach with a fully integrated programme involving all members of the paramedical team is needed particularly underthe headings: training to overcome perceptual" defects; training in self-care and the activities of daily living; communication; mobility.
In all the special schools the use of apparatus is kept to a minimum, but sophisticated equipment is employed where necessary. For the severely handicapped cerebral paretic the electric typewriter or a suitably adapted Possum or 'System 8' may prove to be the only method of communication. Where there is inability to grasp a nunmber concept, basic training in the 'rule of 4' may be possible in a short time using an electronic calculator.
Mobility requires some consideration. A fairly large number of handicapped children need apparatus in order to be mobile. Table 2 shows the figures for Portsmouth for 1973.
The integrated programme outlined will usually develop maximum potential during the school career. Progress is most rapid in the early years so that for the past five years most of the children attending the cerebral palsy unit in the first instance have been transferred to normal or other special schools by the age of 10, only those with extremely severe handicap needing to stay longer.
The placement of the 153 children leaving the cerebral palsy unit since it started in 1953 is as follows: to normal schools 40; to schools for the educationally subnormal 25; to schools for the physically handicapped 52; to units for 'the severely subnormal 7; to adult spastics centre 18; dead 11. It will be seen that the results obtained when the remedial therapy team, the teaching staff and the parents work together with a common objective must be considered to be good. In the other special schools the results are also good. At the school for the physically handicapped about 70% of those leaving at the end of their school career obtain reasonable employment and the remainder become dependent on the social services. At the school for the educationally subnormal 10 girls and 14 boys left at the end of the 1974 summer term; all but one boy were in employment by the end of September.
In connexion with the Portsmouth Secondary School for the Educationally Subnormal, a further unique project must -be mentioned. Through the efforts of its first headmaster, Mr M A Jerrold, funds were raised from-trust sources and an industrial training centre was established to help the ESN school leaver to become accustomed to the -work situation. Suitable scholars attend this centre as their last year at school, to become acclimatized to the industrial scene. A considerable number are cases of cerebral palsy with physical disability also. This centre is run on a factory basis with clocking in and out, tea and lunch breaks, and so on. Excellent relations have been established with local employers who supply work and who regularly ask for the centre's trainees when filling vacancies in their labour force. It is interesting to see how often an adolescent completely bored with school routine becomes enthusiastic with a change to this atmosphere. About 25% of the ESN school's leavers pass through this centre and their subsequent employment record is excellent. The success of this venture is probably due to the fact that it is insisted that trainees shall never be employed on a charitable basis but that they must always be fully productive, although adequate allowance must be made initially for the ESN individual's slow acclimatization to a new work situation. It is also interesting to note that recently the girl school leavers have started work at a higher wage than the boys, usually at'£19 per week.
For those incapable of productive work on a cost-effective basis the Portsmouth Spastics Society runs an adult centre where limited sheltered work is available and the City runs an adult occupation centre.
This summarizes a provincial city's provision for its young disabled with maximum coordination between the many organizations involved. The programme is a continuous one starting in infancy and continuing if necessary until the handicapped child is established in adult life with his maximum potential realized. There is free interchange between the ordinary and special Section ofPediatrics with Section ofRheumatology & Rehabilitation 313 schools so that no pupil is retained in a special unit unless it is in his interests and, in any case, many activities in the special centres are combined with those of adjacent ordinary schools. There is therefore no unnecessary segregation of the handicapped.
Disability in the young is a highly emotive subject, but its management must be costeffective and efficient. It is submitted that these objectives can only be achieved by a programme such as that outlined, organized on a local community basis, where the full circumstances of the disabled individual are completely understood. Piercy (1953) and Reid (1969) and the various measures taken by the Department of Employment and by local authorities, severe epilepsy continues to restrict the employability of the individual. The true extent of the problem is difficult to gauge because most of the figures quoted are based upon estimates of the proportion of the total work force so afflicted. The fact that the majority of epileptics fail to register as disabled persons, presumably because of the stigma attaching to the diagnosis, does nothing to help. It is, however, encouraging to learn that the numbers registering are on the increase. In 1950 there were 15 078 epileptics on the Register for Disabled Persons, and by 1971 this figure had increased to 21 591. Some handicaps are naturally more attractive to employers and employees than others. The amputee, for instance, excites considerable sympathy and in 1970 only 443 % of registered amputees were unemployed compared to the overall rate of 11.8%. The corresponding figure for epilepsy was 15.6% and for the mentally handicapped 24.1 %. These figures confirm that the individual with epilepsy is at a disadvantage in terms of employability, and this despite the fact that in the interictal periods he may be physically capable of a higher work performance than the physically disabled.
Young people with severe epilepsy, and especially those who have been educated in residential special schools, may have difficult personality problems. The term 'stickiness' has been applied to them and this 'stickiness' presents in many forms, from sullen obstinacy to outright belligerency. Such 'chip on the shoulder' attitudes are not helpful when it comes to placing these youngsters in industry. They are also often overambitious, and may have been encouraged in this respect by their parents, by the careers officers or other counsellors. Many have been over-protected in childhood and are completely unprepared for the responsibilities of adulthood. Their lack of independence and of self-reliance prevents them from coming to grips with the environmental and social structure of the community.
The parents of such children are often overprotective. This is demonstrated time and again by their unwillingness to allow the youngsters to do the sort of things which they are encouraged to do at the special schools, i.e. to take part in competitive and team sportsto go shopping, to travel' by public transport on their own. Additionally they are all too often unrealistic concerning a youngster's true potential; when their ambitions remain unfulfilled they blame the epilepsy and the doctors while failing to accept that the youngster's lack of achievement is in fact due to intellectual impairment and social immaturity.
Schoolteachers and doctors also have a part in the social integration of handicapped youngsters. They should be able to ascertain and fortify the particular talents of the individual. They should also assist youngsters to accept the handicap and its implications with the minimum of bitterness and disillusionment and, with the aid of welfare and careers officers, guide them towards an acceptable and self-supporting place in society.
The Third Report of the Standing Committee on the Rehabilitation and Resettlement of Disabled Persons, published in 1958, states: 'the main obstacles to the placing of epileptics arise from ignorance and prejudice among employers and employees alike'. Employers are reluctant to engage people with epilepsy because they are thought to be nonproductive, accident-prone, to have a high rate of absenteeism, and to be difficult to get along with. They are also unhappy
